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1"" I" J ' IMMMMtH come in," she said. "You need not
May Iran trill iadily overcome tarn of Hair,

The Great Corn Crop.

Washington, Nov. 10. The pre-

liminary estimate of theaverage yield
per acre of corn, as published in the

MUStang Liniment

rersoually It grieved me to think
tnat my plan of returning to Black
Bock could never be carried out It
was a great compensation, however,
that tbe three men most representative
to me of that life were soon to visit
me actually In my own home and den.
Graeme's letter said that In one month
they might be expected to appear. At
least he and Nelson were soon to come,
and Craig would soon follow.

On receiving tbe great news I at once
looked up young Nelson and bis sister,
and we proceeded to celebrate tbe Joy-

ful prospect with a specially good din-

ner. I found the greatest delight In

organ, for he waa thinking, I suppose,
of the. days before them when they
would long lu vain for that thrilling
voice that soared high over tbelr own
hoarse tones. And after the voices
died away be kept ou playing till, half
turning toward him, she sang alone
once more tbe refrain In a voice low
and sweet and tender, as If for him
alone, aud so be took It, for be smiled
up at ber bis old smile, full of courage
and full of love.

Then for one whole hour she stood
saying' goodby to those rough, gentle
hearted men whose inspiration to good-
ness she bad been for five years. It
was very wonderful and very quiet It
was understood that there waa to be no
nonsense, aud Abe had been beard to
declare that bo would "throw out any
cotton backed fool" who couldn't hold
himself down, and, further, be had

tbem to remember that ber arm
wasn't a pump handle.

At hist tbey were all gone, all but
ber guard of honor Shaw, Vernon
Wlnton, Geordle, Nixon, Abe, Nelsou,
Craig and myself.

This was tbe real farewell, for,
though In tbe early light of tbe next
morning 200 men stood silent about the
stage and as It moved out waved tbelr
bats and yelled madly, this was the
last touch tbey bad of her hand. Her
place was up on the driver's seat be-

tween Abe and Mr. Craig, who held
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By RALPH CONNOR

CHAPTER XII.
I.0VB 18 HOT ALL.

HOSE days when we were
waiting Craig's retur we
pent In the woods or on the

aaiiataM mountain sides or down In
the canyon beside the stream that
danced down to meet the Black Rock
Wver, I talking and sketching and read.
ing and sne listening and dreaming,
wiw orten a Dappy smile upon her
face. But there were moments when
a cloud of shuddering fear would

weep the smile away, and then 1

would talk of Craig till the smile came
back again.

But the woods and the mountains
and the river were lier best, her wis'
est, mends during those duys. How

weet the ministry of the woods to
her! The trees were In their new sum
mer leaves, fresh and full of life.
They swayed and rustled above us,
flinging their Interlacing shadows upon
us, and their swaying and their rus
tllng soothed and comforted like the
voice and touch of a mother. And the
mountains, too. In all the glory of the!
varying robes of blues aud purples,
stood calmly, solemnly, about us, up
lifting our souls into regions of rest
The changing lights and shadows flit
ted swiftly over their rugged fronts.
but, left them ever as before In their
steadfast majesty. "God'B lu bis heav
en." What would yon have? And ever
the little river snug Its cheerful cour
age, fearing not the great mountains
.that threatened to bar Its passage to
the sea. Mrs. Muvor heard the song,
and her courage rose.

"We, too, Hliall find our way," she
said, and I believed her.

But through these days I could not
make ber out, and 1 found myself
studying her as I might a new ac-

quaintance. Years had fallen from
ber. She was a girl again, full of
young, warm life. She was as sweet
as before, but there was a soft shyness
over her,- - a half shamed, half frank
consciousness tn ber face, a glad light
In her eyes that made her all new to
me. Her perfect trust la Craig was
touching to see.

"He will tell me what to do," she
would say till I began to realize how
Impossible It would be for him to be
tray such trust and be anything bat
true to the best

So much did I dread Craig's home
coming that I sent for Graeme and old
man Nelson, w ho was more snd more
Graeme's trusted counselor and friend,

They were both highly excited by the
story I had to u :!. fur I tuougbt it best
to tell them nil. but 1 was not a little
Surprised and disgusted that they did
not see the matter in my light. In vain
I protested against the madness of al
lowlnar anvtbing to send these two from
each other. Graeme summed up tue
discussion In his own emphatic way,
but with an earnestness in his words
not nsual with bun.

"Craig will know better than any of
ns what Is riitbt to do, and he will do

that, and no man can turn him from it.
and." be added, "I should be sorry to
try."

Then my wrath rose, and 1 cneo

"If a tremendous shame! They love

each other. You are talking sent)
mental humbug and nonsense."

"He must do the right." said Nelson

in his deen. ciuk't voice.
"Rlirht! Nouseuse! By wttat ngm

does be send from him the woman be
loves V

"'He pleased not himself.'" quoted
Nelson reverently.

Minn ! ria-ht- " said Graeme, i
tiMiM not like to see him weaken."
"Tvr,k hn" I stormed. "1 aroni

bring yon men to back him up In his
nonsense. I tnougni you cuum p

mm. tiMila level.".... UJ.n'l"Now, Connor," saw uraeure, uu
rage. Leave tnat ror me uemu. --

bad form and useless besides. Craig

will walk his way where bis light fslls,

and, by all that's holy, I should hate
to mt hfm fail, for if he weakens like

tba rest of ns my North star will have
dropped from my sky."

"Nice selfish spirit." l murwrwu.

"nintirolT ao. I'm not a saint, but I
feel like steering by one when I see

nun-- "' iwiii. mftrr a week bad gone, traig
rode op one early morning to bis shsck

hla face told me that be bad

fought bis fight and had not been beat--

. He bad ridden su --

ready to drop with wearin- r-.

w.niuK aid bov." be said, potting

out his hand. "I'm rather played. There

was a bad row at tiie Lanoioa- -

Just closed poor Coney's eyes. was

awful I must g aiwiK -
Dandy, will yoo. lias s goed chap.

"On. Dandy be hangedr I said, wr... the flint aor
UTm" the loo ride thst had

m him
bakes his Iron nerve auw

that faca." "Go In and Be down. IH
faring yoa something." . mL,--Waken in UiearwraouM.
--She is watttoc. erMp" ZZTTj
to bar." His Hps ejmrerwu. '

xnsn, w. --

wan
f father beldded. 1 am giving yoa

jo e treoMe." '
To go to Owndsrr rm"";

say throat was hot and sore wh s
Wag prm.

n tatalfr rats f t slsefc" l
Btjed, stfil smiling.

and wasglad sf ttsnot speak
eiiWaC being U--Iearns to, I JS... t,m i-- Li. arflaa tae ta--

rear to teu me. I sow him ride home.
He has not failed, thank God! I am
proud of Ulm. I knew be would be
true. He loves me" she drew In tier
breath aharply. and a falut color tlu-.e-

ber cheek "but be knows love Is not
aii-- au, love Is not all! Oh. I am glad

uu proud I'
"Glad!" I gasped, amazed.nr... . , .xuu wouiu not nave him prove

inuuiessr she said, with proud de- -
nance.

"Oh, It Is high sentimental
sense!" I could not help saving.

"You should not say so," she replied,
and her voice rang clear. "Honor,
faith and duty are sentiments, but
they are not nonsense."

In spite of my rage I wss lost In
amazed admiration of the high spirit
of the woman who stood up so straight
oeiore me, but as I told how worn
and broken be was she listened with
changing color and swelling bosom,
ber proud courage all gone and only
ove, anxioua and pitying. In her eyea

"Shall I go to him?" she asked, with
timid eagerness and deepening color,

He is sleeping. He said be would
come to you," I replied

"I shall wait for him," she said soft
ly, and the tenderness in her tone went
straight to my heart and It seemed to
me a man might suffer much to be
loved with lore such as this,

In the early afternoon Graeme came
to her. She met him with both bands
outstretched, saying in a low voice:

"1 am very happy."
"Are you sure?" he asked anxiously,

Ob, yes." she said, but ber voice
waa like a sob, "quite, quite sure!"

luey tamed long together till I saw
that Craig must soon be coming, and I
called Graeme away. He held ber
hands, looking steadily Into ber eyes.
and aald

"You arc better even than I thought
I'm going to be a better man."

Her eyea filled with tears, but ber
Smile did not fade as she answered:

"Yes, you will be a good man, and
God will give you work to do."

He bent his bead over ber bands and
stepped back from ber as from a
queen, but he spoke no word till we
came to Craig's door. Then be said.
with humility that seemed strange In
him:

"Connor, that is great to conquer
eneseiz. it is worth while. I am go
ing to try.

I would not have missed his meeting
with Craig. Nelson was busy with tea.
Craig was writing near the window.
He looked up as Graeme came In and
nodded an easy good evening, but
Graeme strode to bim and, putting one
hand on his shoulder, held out bis oth-

er for Craig to take.
After a moment's surprise Craig rose

to his feet snd, facing him squarely.
took the offered hand In both of bis
and held It fast without a word.
Graeme was the first to speak, and bis
voice was deep witb emotion.

"You are a great man, a good man.
I'd give something to have your grit.

Poor Craig stood looking at bim, not
daring to speak for some moments.
Then be said quietly:

"Not good or great but, thank God,
not quite a traitor."

Good man!" went on Graeme, pat
ting bim on the shoulder. "Good man!
But It's tough."

Craig sat down quickly, saying.
"Don't do that old chap!"

I went up with Craig to Mrs. Ma- -

Tor's door. She did not bear us com-

ing, but stood near the window gazing
up at the mountains. She was dressed
In some rich soft stuff and wore at her
breast a bunch of wild flowers. I had
never seen her so beautiful. I did not
wonder that Craig paused with his
foot upon tbe threshold to look at ber.
She turned and saw us. With a glad
cry, "Oh. my darling, you have come
to me!" she came with outstretched
arms. I turned ana nea, out we cry
and tbe vision were long witb me.

It wss decided that night that Mra.
Mavor should so tbe next week. A
miner and bis wire were going easi,
and I, too, would Join the party. r"

Tbe camp went Into mourning at tbe
news, but It wss understood that any
display of grief before Mrs. Mavor
was bad form. She was not to be an- -

noved.
But when I suggested that she should

lesve quietly and avoid the pain of say
ing goodby she flatly refused.

"I most sav aoodby to every man.
Thev lore me. and I lore them."

It was decided, too, at nrst, tnat
there should be nothing In tbe way of a
testimonial, but when Craig found out
that the men were coming to ber with
all aorta of extraordinary girts ne
aareed that it would be better that they
abeuld unite in one gut bo h waa
acreed that I should buy a rug ror

ber. And were it not tnat toe coaunoa--

Mini were etrlctlT limited IO l toe
purse that Slavin handed her when
Rhaw read the address st tbe farewell
tinner would have been many times

filled with tae gow tnat waa pram
upon tbe committee. There were no
apeeebes at tbe supper except one by
myself la reply on Mrs. Mavor'a behalf.
stfa had riven me toe worn, iv wmi,

and I was thoroughly prepared, alas I
ahmiid not have cot through. I begaa

in iu nanal war:
Mr. Chairman, ladies ana gvouw

md. Uim. Mavor Is"
a. mt no further, for st the men--

Moil of ber name tbe men stood on tbe
chahw snd yelled antu tney teaw yi
aaaaara. There were over 200 of tbesn.
aaaLrt that eeYafat WaU overDOwerlng. Bat
t thracurh mv speech. I remember
m n It ha ran:

"Mrs. Msvor Is greatly touched by

this mark of your tove, and she will

waar yoar naw aiwv " r---

al H anded wttb: .
"gbe has one reqoest to make-t-hat

will be true to the leagae and that
did

oat to make It fine wishes aaa to say

that, however far away she may have
to go. she Is leaving ner nean m suae

Rock aad she eaa think of no greater

lor thaa to come oaca w ir --- "-

Tbea they bad "Tbe Sweet By aad
ItjTbattb. aaea weld aot tot. to the
raCrato. oawtlllag to tose a aoto of tbe
ttortoos voice tbey torrd to bear. Be

ten tbe hat vera, she beckoned to ma,

I went to ber sanding by Craig's side

aa he played far bar.
Ak to aing." abe entreated. 1

cannot bear It," -

--Mra. Masor wishes yoa to stag la

tbe refrain." I said, aad at once tbe
mea sat ap aad cleared tbetr tbreata.

Tbe sirir f was aot good, bat at tbe
gnt sonad of the baaree satee af tbe

an Craig's head went down over tbe

monthly report of the statistician of
the Department of Agriculture, is
20.8buahel8, as compared with an
average yield of 16.7 bushels in
1901; 25.3 bushels in 1900 and a

r average of 23.4 bushels.
The following table shows the pre-

liminary estimates of average yield
per acre in bushels, 1902, for the
Southern States: Missouri, 36.0;
Texas, 8.1; Georgia, 9.1; Tennes-
see, 21.0; Kentucky, 27 0; Ala-

bama, 8.4; North Carolina, 14.2;
Arkansas, 20.9; Mississippi, 11.5;
Virginia, 21.6; South Carolina, 10.7;
Louisiana, 12.5. It is estimated
that about 1.9 per cent, of the corn
crop of 1901 waa still in tbe hands
of farmers on November 1, as com-

pared with 4.5 per cent, of the crop
of 1900 in farmers hands on No
vember 1, 1901.

The preliminary estimate of tbe
yield per acre of potatoes is 95.40
bushels, against an average yield
per acre of 65.5 bushels in 1901.

Of the 11 principal sweet potato
producing States, 6 including Geor
gia and South Carolina, report an
average yield per acre of sweet po-

tatoes in the 10-ye- averages and
including North Carolina and Ala
bama, report yields below such
averages.

All of the 10 principal tobacco
States except Pennsylvania, report
average yields per acre of tobacco in
excess of their 10-ye- averages.
The quality of the tobacco crop is
fair.

The estimated production of sugar
cane in percentage of a full crop is

as follows: North Carolina and
Texas, 85: Georgia, 84; Louisiana,
82; South Carolina, 76; Florida, 75;
Mississippi, 71, and Alabama, 67.

The estimated average yield per
acre of rough rice in bushels is as
follows: Louisiana, 10.2; North
Carolina, 31.6; South Carolina, 23 3;

Georgia, 31.0; Florida, 21.0; Ala
bama, 25.2; Mississippi, 10.4, and
Texas, 45.0.

How to Manage a Girl.

Some one who has tried it gives

the following rules to manage a
daughter :

4 You can't do it.
2. Give ber her own way ; it will

save her the trouble of taking it.
3. Pay for her dresses, if you can

afford to. Her dress-mak- er will sue
you if you don't)

4. If she takes a fancy to any one
man yoa do not want her to marry,
tell her you have set your heart on

ber marrying bim and swear she
shall never marry any one else.

You can give her a free hand and
she wouldn't have bim if he was the
only man left

5. If there is any man yon want
ber to marry kick bim out of your
bouse, order tbe servants never to
admit him ; distribute man traps
and spring guns "and bull dogs all
around your grounds ; lock her op
in ber room, and vow if she marries1

him you won't leave her a penny.
Yon will not have to wait long after
that for tbe elopement

8. If she has no voice encourage
her to sing whenever you give a
party. It will attract attention to
ber and give yonr guest an excuse
for complimenting her. Never mind
the neighbors.

7. If yon are a poor man leach
your daughter bow to dance and
play the piano. She can learn
cooking ana dress making and those
things after she is msried.

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Oaacalmy Kidneys Hake Impart Most,

All the Mood k year body passes through
voor kidney once every inree minutes.

. av Tbe manors are vour
Mood purtflers, tbey fU- -
tar eat the waste or
bnparttlea hi the blood.
II they are sick or eat

of orer, they fail to do
their work.
Paina,achasadrhaa- -

J -- T" eats of arte add sa the
blood, doe to netiectad

kfcinay trouble. .
lUaaey trouble causes quick or mtntmit

heart beats, aad makes eoa fee as datura
tbey had heart trouble, bscaaee the heart Is
eva working la pumping thick, kidney- -
piacaiB wooa ntroara reins ana artatiaa.

h need to be cooatoarad that only artnery
trouojaawareio ne araoaa to tae Sidneys,
hot now SBodern science proves tnat nearly
all coajtSuttoaal dlaaaaae have then- - begla-ata- g

la kidney trouble..
If yoa are aick yoa eaa make ae irdstaks Iay nrat eoctonag year SJaneys. Toe mlM

and the extraordinary effect of Or. Kttmar's
Iwasna Root, the great Udaey remedy Is
soon raahxed. It stands the highest for as
wopoartul cores ot ta. moat dlau seeing
aad sold an Ha moras
by ail aragrlata la flfty-oa-ct

aad one dollar sU-e-a

Yoa may have a
aaawia aottla kv mail - mt
tree, also namnhlet teUtnc roa how to nod

h tm baa udawv or btadder treble.

picturing the Joy snd pride of tbe old
man In bis children, whom be had not
seen for fifteen or sixteen years. The
mother had died some five years be-

fore. Then tbe farm waa sold, and the
brother and sister came Into the city,
and any father might be proud of them.
Tbe son was a well made young fellow,
handsome enough, thoughtful and solid
looking. Tbe girl reminded me of ber
father. The same resolution was seen
to mouth and Jaw, and the same pas
sion slumbered In the dark gray eyes.
She was not beautiful, but she carried
herself well, and one wonld always
look at ber twice. It would be worth
something to see the meeting between
father and daughter.

But fate, tbe greatest artist of us sll,
takes little count of tbe careful draw-
ing and tbe bright coloring of our fan-

cy's pictures, but with rude hand de-
ranges all and with one awlft sweep
paints out tbe bright and paints In tbe
dark, and tbla trick he served me when
one June night, after long and anxious
waiting for aome word from tbe west,
my door suddenly opened and Graeme
walked In upon me like a specter, gray
and voiceless. My shout of welcome
was choked bsck try the- - look In bis
face, and I could only gaze at bim and
wait for his word. He gripped my
hand, tried to speak, but failed to make
words come.

"Sit down, old man," I said, pushing
him Into my chair, "and take your
time."

fro aa coarrsroas.

Here's a Poser.

Charlotte News,

A reader of the JNewa, a young
man, hands in this query, with tbe
request that it be answered :

"Is it advisable for a young man
who is strictly temperate, to mairy,
on a salary of 50 a month in Char-

lotte?"
The columns of tbe News are open

to any of its readers who may have
an answer to the problem that con

fronts this young man. The answer
may be based on experience or ob
servation. It is hardly likely that
he expects an answer from this of
fice, since the amount named is too
generous an average to be placed
upon the salaries of newspaper men,
who take out the reward for their
daily toil in cord wood and vegeta-

bles.

Meandering.

A city girl writes : It is a lond
dream of mine to become a farmer's
wife, and meander with him down
life's pathway, says an exchange.

Ah, yes, that is a nice thing.
But when your husband meanders
off and leaves yon without wood,
and you have to meander np and
down tbe lane pulling splinters off
the fence to cook dinner, and when
you meander around in the grass in
search of the cow, till your shoes are
the color of rawhide and your stock,
ings are soaked and when you
meander across twenty acres of
plowed ground to drive the hogs out
of tbe com field and tear your drees
on a barbed wire fence ; when yoo
meander back home to the bouse
and find that tbe billy goat bag but-

ted tbe stoffin' out of your child,
and find tbe ben and forty little
chickens in the parlor, youll put
your bands on your hips and real
Ize that the meandering is not what
it is cracked up to be.

Tbe Valaw of a Mechanic.

Boataara rant at spat a., v

The South baa more raw material
of a diversified character than any
other portion of the globe. Besides,
it grows every crop needed for tbe
sustenance of a man or beast It
stands at the opening doom of tbe
world's commerce, snd can supply
at low rates almost every necessity
of tbe human family. V There never
waa such a theatre lor intelligent
human endeavor as tbe Sooth pre-

sents. - It is tba high duty of tbe
state governments of tba South, of
its municipalities and its public- -

I

spirited citixens, to provide tbe
means to edocaia the portion of tbe
population that gives the greatest
promise of tba moat fruitful outcome
to tbe country. A trained, educat-

ed mechanic ia the most powerful
factor in tba progress of nations.
8uch a man thinks, provides for tbe
unexpected, multiplies bis forces

and dares tba world to meet bim.
Southern boys would make such
leaders if educated in industrial
schools.

Tbe taxation that goes for tbe up-

building of tbe public schools is the

Mrs. Fred Unf-t- h

Matdeart Cnlqrnti
....
Baatee

Harbor, Micfc.
--After my fritbtby wh bom I did aot

, to rttein my ttrength although the
uvc me a tank which he coneld-T- v

luperlor. but Uuttd ol geMtaS

I weaker enry day. My hue-bd- 1

Inefsted that I taU Wine W CartM

iw i week end K wh It would 4. for

Bt did take the medicine and wu very

mttfol to Hnd my strength and health
Lwly returning, m two weeki I wa eat
si M and In a month I waa able to take

miuI dutlu. Jaaa veryeathusi- -

aStlcinlts pralaa." , ; .,.;;'
Wine of Cardui reinfcaroes the argana

of .feneration for the ordeal of preg-
nancy and childbirth. It preventamis--

carriage. No woman who takes Wine
of Cardui need fear the coming of her
child. If Mrs. unratn una wea
Wine of Oardui Detore ner oaoy came
he would not hare been weakened as

ihe was. Her rapid recovery mhonld
commend thia great remedy to ererjr

.f nntlur Win id Cardni
regulates the menetrual now. .
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a wasjaj- -

little Morjorle on bis knee. The rest
of tbe guard of bonor were to follow
with Graeme's team. It was Wlnton's
fine sense that kept Graeme from fol-

lowing them close. "Let her go out
alone," he aald, snd so we held bsck
and watcbed ber go.

She stood with ber back toward Abe's
plunging four horse team and, steady--

Ing herself with one band on Abe's
shoulder, gazed down upon us. Her
bead was bare, her lips parted In a
smile, ber eyes glowing with their own
deep light, and so, facing us, erect and
smiling, she drove away, waving us
farewell till Abe swung his tesm Into
the canyon road and we saw ber no
more. A sigb shuddered through the
crowd, and, witb a sob in bis voice,
Wlnton said. "God help us all!"

I close my eyes and see It all again
the waving crowd of dark faced men,
the plunging horses, and, high up be-

side the driver, the swaying, smiling,
waving figure, and about all the moun-
tains, framing the picture with their
dark sides and white peaks tipped with
tbe gold of the rising sun. It is a pic-

ture I love to look upon, albeit it calls
up ii not her that I can never see but
through tears.

I look across a strip of ever widening
water at a group of men upon tbe
wharf, standing with heads uncovered,
every man a nero, tnougn not a man
of them suspects it least of all tbe
man who stands In front strong, reso
lute, self conquered, snd, gazing long,

think I see bim turn again- to bis
place among the men of tbe mountains.
not forgetting, but every day remem-
bering, tbe great love. that came to bim
and remembering, too, that love Is not
all. It Is then tbe tears come.

But for that picture two of us at least
are better men today.

CHAPTER XIII.
BOW JfELSOlf CAM! HOVE.

fa--l HROUGH the long summer
the mountains and the pines
were witb me, and through

J the winter, too, busy as I wss
filling In my Black Rock sketches for
the railway people who would still
persist In ordering tbem by tbe dozen,
the memory of tbst stirring life' would
come over me, and once more i would
be among the silent pines and the
mighty snow peaked mountains, and
before me would appear the red shift
ed shanty men or dark faced miners,
Teat free, bold fellows, driving me al

most mad with tbe desire to seize snd
fix those swiftly changing groups of
picturesque figures. At such times
would drop my sketch and with eager
brash seize a group, a face, a figure,
and that la how mv stadlo comes to be

iajled wltll y,, men of Black Rock.
There tbey are about me Graeme and
tbe men from the woods, Sandy, Bap--

tlste, tbe Campbells and, In many atti
tudes snd groups, old man Nelson;
Craig, too, and his miners, Shaw, Geor
dle, Nixon, poor old Billy and the keep
er of the league saloon.

It seemed as If I lived among tbem,
and tbe illusion was greatly helped by
the vivid letters Graeme sent me from
time to time. Brief notes came now
and then from Craig, too. to whom I
bad sent a faithful account of bow I
bad brought Mra Mavor to ber abip
and of now I bad watched ber sail
awsy with none too brave a face as
aba held np her band that bore tbe
miners' ring snd smiled witb tbst deep
light In ber eyes. Ah, those eyes have
driven me to despair ana maae me
fear that I anr no great painter after
all. In spite of what my friends teu
me who come la to smoke my good
cigars snd praise my brush! I can get
the brow and hair and uxrutb and
nose, bnt tbe eyes tbe eyea etnde sse.
And the faces of Mrs. Mavor on my
wall thst tbe men praise and rave
over, are not such as I could show to
any of tbe men from tbe mountains.

Graeme's letters ton me chiefly shoot
Craia and bis doings and about old
ssan Nelson, while from Craig I bear
about uraema ana now am bb nami
are standing at bis back aad doing
what tbey can to fill tbe gap tbst nev-

er can be filled. Tbe three are macb
together, I can see. and I am glsd for
tbem alL bnt chiefly for Craig, whose
face, grief stricken, bat resolute aad
often gentle as a woman's, will aot
leave as or let me rest la peace.

The note of thanks be sent aw was
entirely characteristic There were ae
beroira, macb leas pining or self pity.
It was simple sad manly, not Ignoring
tbe pala, bat making much of the Joy.
And tbea tbey bad tbelr work to do.
That aote. so clear, so manly, ae nobly
MtMlbSe, stiffens my back yet at times.

In tbe spring eame tbe eUrtuag news
Black Rock wonld aeoa sa-a- o

Tbe mlaea were to done down
en April U Tbe company, baring ,a
lored tbe confiding pnblle witb entto-tae- -

deseriotioaa of aaairstoee drifts,
Tolas, sasays aad prospects aad having
expended vast sums of ue puouers
Boney to developing tbe ssiaee till tbe

of tbelr relraburry waa aa--

Miatoly laal calmly ebat dewa aad
Taaiabed. With tbetr vanishing vaav
take Back Rack, aot wltboot toss aad
macb deep eardog ea tbe part of tbe
snea brooxnt nomo bnaareos or muse
to sid tbe company to Its extraordina
ry sad wbeJlyJaexpucb4e gaasa. -
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